GLENOAK HIGH SCHOOL BANDS
1801 SCHNEIDER STREET NE
CANTON, OHIO 44721 WWW.GOHSBAND.COM
OFFICE 330.491.3937
FAX 330.491.3801

Dear GlenOak Band Families,

August 14, 2020

We notified band families in May that our band fees for the 2020-2021 school year would be collected as soon as we
were able to have a better indication of what the marching season would look like. Knowing that we have a reduced
amount of performances this season has allowed us to also reduce the band fee for this year. The reduced amount of
performances has equated to less dry cleanings for uniforms, band camp activities, and other costs associated with
band this year.
The reduced band fees for this year are as follows:
New Band and Color Guard Members $70 (was $85)
Color Guard Returning Members

$20 (was $35)

Returning Band Members

$40 (was $55)

The fee should be paid to PLIMPA by September 30, 2020. You have several ways to pay the fee. Students can use
student credits to pay this fee (a list PLIMPA student credits as of June 30 is posted at gohsband.com), pay by cash,
check, or credit card. If paying by Cash, Check, or Student Credits, please include the payment slip below with your
payment. Please list the student name in the check memo. If you would like to pay by credit card, you can visit
gohsband.com to pay this fee (additional service fee will be added).
Thank you very much for your attention to this fee. If you need assistance with paying this fee, please contact Mr. Irwin
at irwinc@plainlocal.org
Cut Here and Return to Directors In Envelope

Student First Name

Student Fee Amount (circle)

Student Last Name

Grade

$70

$40

$20

New Band/Color Guard

Returning Band

Returning Color Guard

Paying By (circle)
CASH
Checks Made Payable to: PLIMPA
Student Credits as of June 30 posted at gohsband.com

CHECK

STUDENT CREDITS

If you are paying with Student Credits and Cash/Check, indicate amount of student credits to use here: $

